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, V. Plumblnp Co.
Council Qluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans. 204 Snpp blocf.
Miss Suslo Hoffman , the pianist and

truiturlstof IIIO Morrlam block , has returned
from her holiday visit.-

A
.

marriage license wai lisuod yesterday to-

Kobort J , Johnson and Minnie K. Fisher ,
both of Pottnwnttnmlo county.

Assessor Hardtn will cammonco today to-

talio the assessments of pcrjonal property ,
which Is taken every two years.

This evening tlio degree staff of the
Daughters of Hebekah will go to Pacific
Juetion to Institute a Hoboknh dogrco lodgo.
All members of the desreo arc Invited to at-
tend.

¬

.

It. D. Wnnzol , who was convicted of gam-
bling

¬

several months ugo nnd fined ?T 0 In po-

Mco
-

court , had n hearing on appeal In thodls-
rlct

-
court vusterday. His line was reduced

'to 25.
Major nnd Mrs. J. J. ICoppcl will visit the

Salvation nrmy nt the old opera house to-

night.
¬

. The "hallelujah fiddler" will also bo
there , nnd a grand swearing-in of troops will
tnkn place.

The debt of the Salvation nrmy hero wns
swept a way by tha liberal donatlots (of
friends nnd members at holiday time , for
which Captain and MM. Smith desire to pub-
licly

¬

express thanks.
The polls will bo open for the election o-

oillccrs of the I'oUawntlamlo Democrat !

association at the city building this cvonln
from (JiliO to 8i0: ! o'clock , when the Au-
trallnn ballot systotu will be given a trial.

Peter gun , who li alleged to have a-

saultcd and robbed a railroad man name
John Soeridan n few nights ago , was boun
over to tno grand jury yesterday. Ho w n-

unnbln to give bonds , and was lalion to th
county Jail for confinement.

Ross 1J. Welsh , n prarnlson of John T.
Oliver of this city , died Sundav owningnt
the residence of his parent : , Mr. and M.is.
Warner L. Welsh In Omaha , aged 'J years
nnd 'I months. The funeral occurred yester-
day

¬

afternoon , the remains bclne brought to
this city for Interment.-

J.

.
. U , Daniels nnd L, . H. Ilachinan , the lat-

ter
¬

nn Iowa City traveling man , were thrown
from a buggy yesterday morning at the cor-
ner

¬

of Seventh street and Willow nvcnuo as
the result of driving a skittish horse.
Neither cvero seriously Injured , but ono of
the huggy wheels was torn loose and the
bupgy was slightly scratched.-

A
.

pair of shoos belonging to the Janitor of
the lialdwln biocn wore stolen yesterday ,

and Zcke Bothers , a boy , who was seen loaf-
Ing

-
about the place at the tlmo they wore

missed , nnd who bui been in similar trouble
beforo. was charijed with the theft. An In-

formation
¬

was filed In Justice Cone's court
chaiging him with larceny , but ho bad not
been nrrostcd last evening.-

Wr.
.

. C. P. Sinclair was lined 10.70 for
drunkenness yesterday morning in police
court. Ho did not luvo the cash necessary
to pay out and Is therefore still In Jail. Lena
Johnson had n charge of drunkenness
against him. The Jag under which ho was
laboring arrested ho claimed to have
accumulated In Omaha , where ho was robbed
by unknown parties of about J100. Ho was
fined S10TU. A. Anderson wns lined $15.70-

.XViiiulcreil

.

OIT. .

G. W. BuyHss , wlio is under treat-
ment

¬

in the Insitno department of St-
.Bernard's

.

hospital , WIIH ttiUon out by
Ills friends ut holiday time for a little
visit ul homo. During this outing ho
wandered uway and his friends are now
anxiously looking for him. Ho is about
CO years old , light complexion , chin
whiskers and mustache slightly gray ,
height o feet 8 inches , wore black 'still tint.
black overcoat , lightstripod pantaloons ,

lifrht vest and coat. Any information
will bo gituly] received by W. II. Christ-
man , Fourteenth street and Second ave-
nue

¬

, or at police headquarters.

Miss Edith Gumboil of Chicago is a Kuost-
of tlio Misses Fanis worth.

Lewis Mills , United States district at-
torney

¬

at Corydon , Is a Bluffs visitor.-
Hobcrt

.

Hnrrls , editor and proprietor of tbo
Missouri Valley News , was a Bluffs visitor
yoMorday-

.Ed
.

K. ntts , tbo city odltor of tbo Non-
parull

-
, is suffering severely from wtiat ho

describes as "a fungus lu his midst , aitacltl-
iiff

-
his vital. "

C Judge J. H. Uced Will remain hero until
February , when ho will leave for Santa Fo-
vlioro

,

the next .session of the United States
court of private land claims will beheld.

Miss Gladys Allen , daughter of W. F.
Allen , Assistant manager of the Chicago ,
Hoclt island & Pacific railway , of Chicago ,

is visltinu Miss Nellie Lacy on 1'urK uvcnuo.

Davis , drugs , paints and stationary.-

Dr.

.

. P. T. Soybort lias removed to the
Grand hotel. Telephone ,' !5.

Arthur U'lmdriiirs
Judge McUeo held n session of superior

court yesterday at vhloh several
*

items of
business of moru or loss importance- wore
transacted. John Peters submitted his re-
port

¬

iw receiver of the Plumer-Suyers farm
south of the city , nnd wns released from
further duty In the eiibo , Miu-shul J , . Tom-
pleton

-
being authorized to hold whuU-vor

property Is still undisposed of. Havers u ill
light the report , but Petcrn is too III to bo
present , so that n bearing of the case on Its
merits cannot bo had until bo recovers , which
will probubly bo two weeks or moro hence.-

A
.

decision rnndorod In the case of-
Fuiinio Drowsier against Mrs. J. D. Nichol-
son

¬

and Mrs , Minnie Mason , In which
Arthur Woodruff , a iinull boy , claimed by
the plaintiff us her son and by Mrs. Nichol-
son

¬

lu her fo.stor child , was the subject of-
controversy. . The boy was awarded to the
plulntHT , In spite of the fact that during the
trial she admitted that nho had a somewhat
ihady reputation , and although tha bov ex-
pressed

-
a decided preference for Mrs. Nlch-

olbon.
-

. The decision by no menus satis-
factory

¬

to the tlofniidanis , and their attor-
neys

¬

ut oiico asked for tlmo in which to tlio-
a motion for u now trial , which was grunted ,
The case will in all probability huvo to go to-

tno tmpromo court before U is finally de-
cided

¬

, as the women nro fighting with grim
( lotormumtlon over tlio possession of the
child.-

A
.

Judgment was rendered In favor of the
plaintiff in the case of the Council liluffs
Lumber company au-amst C. U. Cbumbor-
Jalu

-
and others for J-IU.VJI.

"5o per bushel
nt O. O. D. Brown's ,

815 U'way' , Council BlulTs.

Roller , the tailor , U10 Broadway , has
nil tlio latest styles and new winter
goods. Satisfaction guarautocd.

The only kindergarten In the city is-
In the Morrl tin block , next to the Younir
MOU'H Christian association. Kxporl-
oncod

-
teachers and only ouo-half usual

ralob are ohargoil ,

larvls wild blackberry ii the bast

Walnut block and Wjotning coal ,
fresh mtnud. received daih Tlmtolior ,
lOMafn.

of the ,

The city schools opened yesterday morning ,

iftornn Intcrmljalon of two weeks , with o
good attendance all around. The DOW Har-
risons

¬

trvot school us opened fer tha first
, only two rooms being used ut. present.

Those rooms are under charge of tbo MIisos
Minulo Hanseu and Mecca Doughty , and non-
tain

-
ouly the pupils of the tint and tecond-

grades. . Other rooaii will tic opened and now
teacher* provided 01 icon as tha attendance
will warrant ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Interesting Session of the Oity Council

Hold Last Light.-

OFFICERS'

.

' PAY CALLED IN QUESTION

I'rl It ( if tlie InilUMiiiilH AnVrlt-il hy Din
CtiiuiK" Clinic to Tlic-lr ItiMiipVimn

IVimU IniliilKcil In by Those
J'rcirut.-

A

.

lull board of nlilcrmeuvta present at
the regular monthly uo'inull' moctttif ; last

The finance commlttoo reported on
the city hall project adversely , In accordance )

Us decision at the mooting of the com-

tnlttcO'Of
-

the whole last Saturday , ana the
report was concurred In without it dissenting
voto. The llro commlttco reported on tbo
McDonald Investigation , recommending that
the mnttor bo Indefinitely tabled , and this
report was also adopted.-

Tbo
.

tenth rrport of the trustees of the
publlo library was submitted and adopted.
The receipts of the library for the your 1891

wore jG5IO.iS , and tbo disbursements (4 , *

43:1,10.: Of the hitter amount.YH3 was
for books , papers anil magazines , $1,000 for
rent , mid $1,030 for salaries of liorarlnn and
assistant. The number of volumes in the
llbraty Is $10,1X13 , an increase of 1,160
volumes over ''oat year.-

A
.

review of the work accomplished during
the last ton years was glvnn. For the first
four yours a tax of uno half mill was levied
by the city , and In 18S3 , ISM ) and 1 S" It was
raised to three-fourths of a mill. In 1BSS It
was Increased to one null. In ISSlt It was
Increased to one-half mill , but this proved so
disastrous to too Interests of the library that
In IS'JJ the tax of QUO mill was restored. The
number of books ircclvud from the Council
ItltilTs I lorary association was '.'8IS. The
entlro number of volumes , Including thosoof
both tbo circulating and reference depart-
ments , Is 12,508-

.In
.

accordance with a plan recently adopted
by the United States ovorntnent , 307 vol-
umes

¬

of duplicate reports havobcon returned
to the government and ninoty-nlno now vol-
umes

¬

already received in exchange, thus ren-
dering

¬

the library of nubile documents much
moro complete. The reading room has been
Increased In nzo , and the library has
now reached the stage where
It Is reckoned Iti the first class. The number
of books given out during the year Just past
was greater than In any other year , The
thnuks of the trustees are tendered to Con-
gressman

¬

Thomas Bowman for tbo daily
Congressional Ulobo and to tbo press of the
city for supplying the tables with copies of
their papers.

This report was adopted , and Rov. O. W-
.Crofts

.
was elected trustee as his own suc-

cessor
¬

, and Thomas Postovln and Finley
Burke to succeed Henry EUoinan and Leon-
ard

¬

Everett.
The ordinanrn was then brought up pro-

viding
¬

for changing the mayor's salary from
Jl.fiUO to $1,200 , the treasurer's from $900 to
$1,200 , uud giving tbo marshal a salary of
$1,500 In lieu of nil fees. Smith moved to-

striiio out all that portion of the ordinano
referring to the city marshal , saying bo-
didn't believe the city could deprive the
raurslmll of his foes , and tno now ordinance
would simply tncrcaso his salary 900. Cas-
per

¬

favored the ordinance. Ho thought the
present system was all wronc. The marshal
now made $4,000 per annum out of his ofUco ,
and if ho was not nono-jt he could roukn
510,000 without any trouble. Every time a
citizen got drunk and was lined In police
court ho had to pay the marshal a foe of
310. He was in favor of protecting the citi-
zens

¬

and turning that J-.iO into tbo city
treasury.

Wind called upon the city attorney to give
his opinion as to the legality of the ordinance
upon which Alderman Smith bad already
stated his. City Attorney Stewart said the
ordinance was perfectly sound , ns It con-
tained

¬

the identical provisions of an ordi-
nance

¬

that had been sustained by the
supreme court. The motion to omit the
marshal from the list of officials whoso
salaries were to bo docked wore lost.-

Pac'o
.

then moved that the mayor's salary
bo reduced to $900 instead of $1,200 , but only
Pncn , Smith and Wind voted aye , and It was
declared lost. A motion to pass the ordi-
nance

¬
without change was also lost.

The ordinance providing for the division
of the city Into seven wards was brought up ,
and hero a. slight scrimmage took pluco be-

tween
¬

Alderman Smith and Heading Clerk
E.J.Abbott. Smith some nny got an idea
that Abbott was taking advantage of his
position to foist upon tbo coucil a different
ordinance from that which bad already boon
voted upon , and ho charged the reading clerk
with trying to defeat the ordinance.-

"I
.

am a servant of the cify.1' replied
Abbott , "and I am not trying to play any
game on the council. '

"Yes. " said Smith , ' 'and you're serving
the city altoeether too well tonight. Tend
to your business and lot us do the lawmak-
ing

¬

and wo'il got along together a great deal
bettor. "

"If you had waited long enough to hear the
reading of tbq ordinance you wouldn't huvo
had any occasion to make a wrongful accusa-
tion

¬

against mo. "
Abbott then turned to the mayor and * de-

manded
¬

that ho bo relieved of the duty of
reading any further. The mayor refused to
relieve him , and the reading went on , both

to tbo controversy having cooled
own considerably. After n long discussion ,

n motion to pass the ordinance was lost.
The Council IlKifTs Transit company filed

an acceptance of the franchise granted at the
last meeting , and an agreement to abide by
its provisions.

Alderman Smith stated that the paving
contract of M. A. Alooro was over a year
past dlia , and on his motion the marshal was
instructed to servo notice on Moore's bonds-
men

¬

that the work must bu completed just as
soon as the weather would permit.

Just before the opening of tbo bids for pav-
ing

¬

Alderman Wood moved that all con-
tractors

¬

bo compelled to give bonds to
pay for all material used in paving. In
order to present the trouble that
has orison so many times from unprincipled
contractors skipping out unceremoniously
with unpaid bills. It was carried , and a
number of contractors who were present and
who had put in bids signified their willing-
ness

¬

to give the rcquirco bond. The bonds
of the various contractors for the faithful
discharge of their obligations were approved ,
and the bias opened and referred to tbo en-
gineer

¬

for tabulation , The council theu ad-
journed

¬

until January 18-

.Wo

.

huvo our own vinayimls In Callfor-
nla, Jurvls Wlno company , Co. Blurt's

Walnut hloi'k coal , $1.2) per ton. Do-
llvorod

-
nnywhoro In city. Carraiin's

TOO Muni street.-

Jurvis

.

1877 brandy , purest , safest , beat-

.I'rnrt

.

trill
Ten yours experience , tit guaranteed

without eliaugo of scum or no pay ;
prices SIt.OO to 5.00 , ladles please call ,

Mosdnmos Uaniutt. M. A. PuliM. . G-

.Trlplow
.

, r-o South Main , second Jloor-
front. . _

Karly doting.
The Hoaton Store , Council niulTa , will

close at 0 p. in. from now on , commonc-
in

-
this evonintr , except on Mondays and

Saturdays , 10 o'clock p. in. Puthoriug-
ham , Whltolaw&Ca , Council BlulTs , la.-

S.r

.

ansoa Miul'o Co. , Masonic temple
rotator * ,

- M per hnshol-
nt O. O. D. Jiruwn'a ,

345 U'way , Council UlulTe.-

Kcanlou

.

,

T.ho oath of onico was administered to
Charles Alexander and J. U. Bluclt , the two
incoming county supervisors , at the mooting
of the board yesterday , and F. O , IlPtzrl
was roappolntud chairman for the coming
year ,

The principal item of business transacted
at the morning teuton was the tiling and
acceptance of tbo bonds of the now county
ofllclals lu the following amounts ; W. II.
Heed , treat-are'- , 1140,000 ; Ua F. Hondrlcka ,
auditor , 110.000 ; John T. lluzou. sheriff.
$10,000 ; L. Judson , surveyor , *a,000 ; F, T,
Soyburt, corouer , 1XX( ) ( J.U. Cooper , super-

ntcndentof school * , 1000. The bonds of
several Justices of the pence and constables
In tno rural districts were also approved.

The following Is the assignment of town-
snips to the various members of the board
for bridge purposes : F. Q. Hetzol I'loasant ,
Knox , Layton , Lincoln and Vnltoy town-
ships

-
; Charles Alexander Hocltford ,

Boomer , Crescent , Hazel Dell and N'cnla ;

A. C. Griihnm Onrner. Lewis , llardln ,
Keg Creek and Silver Creek : August
Uostcdt Mlndcn , Nortvnlk , York , ashing-
ton and James ; J , It Hlnck Hclknnp ,
Carsnfi , Macedonia , Center , Wright , Orovo
and

Sheriff Haren'pnpnolntmantof N. O'Btlon' ,
A. II. Hooker and J. P. Stuhr ns deputies
wns ratilled. Most of the afternoon session
was taken up wt'h the reading of the reports
of the justices of the penco. County Sur-
veyor

¬

Judson presented a petition asking
that ho bo provided with nn ofllre where ho
may do his work and keep the records , his
predecessor having bad no onico room.

Commercial mon , Hotel Gordon the
licat $1L house In Council 13lulls.-

Drs.

.

. Woodburydontlstsnoxt to Grand
hotel ; fine work a specialty. Tolo. 145.

Inn mill OutH ,

The change In the county ofllces occurred
yesterday , the old otllciuls giving way to the
now , and last evening everything was appar-
ently

¬

running as smoothly under the now
administration as though there had been no-
chango.. In addition to tlu appointments
already announced , Sheriff Ilnzon mndo two
moro yesterday , William Larson of the llrm-
of Fink & Larson of this city , nnd 13. S.
Harrington , formerly n nember of the police
force , as bailiffs of the district court-

.Carman

.

- Feed and Fuel company ,
wholesale and retail hay , grain mid
feed. Special prices on hay and grn'm-
in car lots. 700 Main street. Council
Blurts.

Kurly C
The Boston Store , Council Bluffs , will

close at 0 p. m. from now on , eommoire-
in

-

this evonintr , except on Mondays and
Saturdays , 10 o'clock p. in. Fothoriug-
ham , Whltolaw & Co. , Council Blurt's , la.-

I'KOSI'KOTVS

.

Of The ISco Itiiri-nii of Claims , llco lliillcl-
Injj

-

, Oniiilm , l .

Under the direction of San Francisco
Dally Examiner , W. K. Hearst , proprietor ,

associated with THE Bnn UUIICAU OP CLAIM * ,

under the direction of O uu Din.v DM ,

Omaha, Nob. ; and Pioneer Press Bureau of
Claims , under the direction of the St. Paul
Pioneer Press , St. Paul , Minn.

Pension , patent , postal , laud , Indian dep-
redation

¬

and customs claims prosecuted with
the greatest expedition at the lowest passible-
expense. .

This prospectus relates to pensions. If in-

terested
¬

In a claim of any character , send a
statement of facts to Tim Bcu BUKRVU or-
CLVIMS , whore the same will receive careful
consideration and prompt attention.1'-

CXSIOXS
.

WHO VUB CNTITLKP.

Soldiers All soldiers of the United States
who Incurred disability of a permanent na-

ture
¬

, whether wound , Injury or disease, while
in the service or line of duty , are entitled to a-

petulon at rates varying from $4 to $72 per
month , according to the natura and severity
of the disability.

ADDITIONA-
L.Soldtcra

.

who draw a pension for one or
more disabilities , aim are at th catno time
suffering from other disabilities IncurredS n
the service and line of duty , may obtain ad-

ditional pension therefor.I-

NCHEASE

.

UNDEIl OLD LAW.

Soldiers pensioned at loss than $30 par
month , and wholly disabled for the perform-
ance

¬

of manual labor by reason of
disability on account of which they
are pensioned , nro o titled to increase
of pension to that amount per month , and if
the disability Is such that they require the
regular aid and attendance of another per-
son

¬

, they may obtain pension at the rate ot
$72 per month.

Any pensioner under tbo old law, whoso
disability has Increased since da to of the
Issue of his last pension certificate , may ob-

tain an Increase of pension proportionate to
the increase 01 his disability.A-

DniTIONAL

.

NEW MW.
Soldiers pensioned at less than $13 per

month for disability inclined In the service,

who are also suffering from other disability
of nny nature , not due to viclou habits , may
obtain additional pension under tbo new
aw. This pension commences from the
date of filing the claim and cannot exceed $13
per month. The new law is of special ad-
vantage

¬

to this class of pensioners , for the
reason that If they have a disability other
than that for which they are pensioned , they
may obtain additional relief from datu of til-

ing
¬

claim , and if , in the future , the disability
for which they wore originally pensioned
undcrtho old law increases to such an extent
as to entitle them to moro than $13 per
month , they mny surrender their pension
under the now law nnd resume the pension
under the old law at such Increased rate as
may bo proportionate to the degree of dis-
ability

¬

at that time.
Pensioners at loss than $12 per month , de-

siring
-

Increase of pension , will find it to their
ad vnntago to apply under both the old and
now law, for the reason that any increase up-
to $12 per month will datd from the day the
claim Is Hied In the pension bureau , whereas
a claim for Increase under the old law, will
secure Increased pension duty from the date
of examination , which , on account of the
work in the pension bureau being very much
delayed , Is usually some months after the data
of filing the claim.-

IN

.

OASIS OF NP.W LAW PENSION

Any Invalid pensioner under the now law
receiving loss than $12 per month may obtain
nn increase of pension whenever the disabil-
ity

¬
on account of which ho Is pensioned In-

creases
¬

in severity to a material extent , or ho-
.may. procure additional pension up to S13 per
month on account of any now or additional
disability which bo has Incurred since his
last medical examination or which Is not in-
cluded

¬
in his present pension cortlllciUo.

NEW LAW.

Any soldier of the United States who
served ninety days or more lu tbo war of the
rebellion , and was honorably dlschargodmay
obtain pension under the new law If now auf
forlng Irum any disability of apormftuentna-
turo , not duo to vicious habits. This pen-
sion

¬

will commence from date of filing the
claim , and the rate of pension is from $0 to
$12 per month , according to the degree of dis-
ability

¬

for the performance of manual labor.
Title to the ponslon ls solely dependent

upon a service of ninety days , an honorable
discharge nnd tno present existence o ( a
disability , physical or mental , not duo to
vicious habits , which causes a partial limbl-
lItytoporformmanuallaboras

-
a moans of live-

lihood
¬

, equal to the degree of disability re-

quired
¬

to entitle n ponstonor under the old
law to a pension of $0 per month or more. It
does not matter what the disability Is , if not
duo to vicious habits , whether wound , Injury
or disease , nor U thotlmoand ulaeo of th'o
origin or Incurrcnco of the same In any way
material.

Title to ponslon under this law Is no way
dependent upon the soldier's pecuniary cir¬

cumstances. The fact that hois able to per-
form

¬

skilled or professional labor to such an
extent us to enable him to earn a comfort-
able

¬

support , or the fact that he has nn In-

comosufficient
-

for his support , has no bour-
nir

-
upon his title to pension under this law

WIDOWS.

The widows of soldiers who died from dis-
ease

¬
, wound , nr Injury incurred in tbo United

States servloo uro entitled to $12 per month ,
aud $1 additional for etch child under the
ago of III years , to datu from the day of the
soldier's death , except in cases wlioro the
death occurred prior to March 10 , 18SI ) , when
the rate h $d per month up to suld data and
$1'J per month thereafter.W-

IDOWS'
.

NEW LAW.

The widow * of soldier* who served ninety
days or moro In the Into war and wore honor-
ably

¬

dlichargod are entitled to pension under
the new taw at tno rate of ({8 per month , nnd
FJ additional for each child under the ago of
10 years ; provided , that the widow was mar-
ried

¬

to the soldier prior to June 27, lbJ , and
la now dependent in whole or In part on herown labor for her support.-

Thl
.

* pension commonoos from the date of
filing the application thurofor, and U payable

whether the soldier's death vru o auscd by
disease or injury IncurredIn the United
States servlco or not. ' ' '

Widow * may obtain ponsltfri ender the now
law pending the sotllemcn ( <dr their claims
taponslon under the old la V without losing
any nghu which accrue to'lhom under the
old law , "1

. If a widow rocoivoB n peiiklon under the
now law , nnd afterwards I'cMnbhshcs her
rlnlit 10 a pension under tho'olrt law. she will
receive pension for the who o period from
the data of the soldier's doitn , loss the pen-
sion

¬
which has been paid td'hcr In the mean-

tlmo
-

under the now law ; In other words , she
will receive an additional M1 per month for
the whole of the period dm-lng which she
drew pension uiuler the new-law , and In addi-
tion

¬

thereto , ponslon from th v liato the sol-
dier

¬

died to the date of the commencement of
the now law pension.

Whenever asoldleror sailor of the late
war dies from causes originating In the serv-
ice

¬

nnd line of duty , leaving no widow , his
children tin tor sixteen years of ago are en-
titled

¬

to all the ponslon to which the widow
" have been entitled wore she living ,

ut ) to the date thoyoitniroit becomes 10 years
of ago. In case of the remarriage of n sol ¬

dier's widow the pension which she has been
drawing or toyhlch she would otherwise
be entitled , Is payable to the children under
10 years of ago at the date of her rcmarrlazo-
nnd continues until the younsojt child
roaches the ago of 10 years.

Children huvo the same rights under the
now law, no matter xvhat the cause of the
soldier's death , provided they have not suIM-
cicnt

-
Income from sources other than their

own labor for their comfortable support , ex-
cept

-

that the pension does not commence
until the date of filing a claim therefor.I'-

AURNID.
.

.

The parents of soldiers who dloJ Intho
Service or afterward from disease or Injury ,
or any causa originating In the servlco and
line of duty , may obtain pension nt tli rate
of $12 per month. Provided , that the so-
idlorleftno

-
widow or child surviving him ,

nnd that the parent Is no-.v whollv c- > , . part
dependent upon his or nor own la bar for sup ¬

port. The remarriage of the soldier's' mother
does not bar her from pension under thenow
law, If her husband is for any ro.ison una bl-

tolsupport her comfortably.
The fact that the soldier or did notdld

contribute to the support of his parents dur-
ing

¬

his llfotlmo , and the fact that the parents
wore or wore not dependent upon the
soldier nt the tlmo of his dentil , has no nonr-
Ing

-
upon thalr title to ponslon under the now

law.
Address all communications to

THE BEI : BUHIIAU OP CIA IMS.

Indian * Ourrd I'or.-

CiiAMimiu.tiN
.

, S. D. , Jan. 4. fSpecial Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEK. | Captain McGowan ef-

Fort Sully has returned from Lower Brulo
and Crow Crook agencies , where ho wit-
nessed

¬

the regular Issue of annuity goods to
the Indians. This tssuo consisted of cloth-
ing

¬
, blankets , etc, The 'winter's supply of-

bcof was killed at these agencies and iro7en
for delivery to the Indians at regular periods-

.DoWitt's

.

Little Early Uuors. Best Httlo
pill ever made. Cure constitution every
time. Nona equal. Use them now-

.PKACTICAL

.

POLITICS.-

SunilouncrHTaUu

.

a Hack at "Tcildy" Itoosc-
rlt'H

-
I.Ittli ! C'ommlnsloii.

Half a hundred members of the Sundown
club assembled last night in the Puxton
hotel cafe nnd , after tliejr usual banquet ,

discussed "Civil Servlco Reform.1' The sub-
ject

¬

wns Introduced b3'rWS. . Curtis , who
took the affirmative side of'- the argument ,
while C. II. Marpio had the negative.-

Mr.
.

. Curtis explained the reform xaad its
inauguration a few yoarq ago. Ho said the
question of regulating the system had be-

come
¬

a burning one. as A majority of tbo-
onices now to be filled were nonpolltical. On
account of the Increasing growth of the
country aud the increasing extent ot the
federal fnnotlons many evils' had sprung up
and by civil sorvleo"r (> form it was "meant to-
do awav with those evils. '

By thn reform the miserable practices of-
assessing''clerks aud subordinates to help
defray the expenses of political campaigns
had , to a certain degree , been done nwuy-
with. . The reform had come to stay. Its
progress hud been steady. Appointments
were now made by an examining board with-
out

¬

reference to politics , and by this exam-
ination

¬

the "Third word heeler" was
knocked out as ho could not stand it. Corn-
potent men were given places lu his stead.

The speaker then at length gave a detailed
account'of the reform and system of exam-
ination

¬

which wns moro of a matter of fact
than of argument. Ills bide of the topic was
received with much approbation.-

Mr.
.

. Alnrplo said bo thought the reform
contemplated a change for the better. Such
a change was deslrnblo by tbo people , but
that change must bo practicable. Ho be-

lieved
¬

the reform had been bccun nt the
wrong end. It should commence with the
big politicians and otllco holders and not
with the letter carrier. It wns useless to
argue against political parties. The country
had to huvo them or there would bo no-
country. .

Instead of the civil service examining
board , Mr. Marpio thought that tlioro
should bo a dolluintr responsibility and
everything should be centralized , nnd the
hnad of every bureau or depart-
ment

¬

responsible to his chief. In
this way onico holders would appoint
competent , capable clerks and assistants
men whom tboy could depend upon to do-
tholr work if the bead of u"department were
responsible for the workings of his oillco.
Ills subordinates would be required to do
their work under his supervision.-

Tbo
.

Civil Servlco Examining board , ho
held , was a farce , composed of pedagogues
and impracttcables , who scarcely over Know
what they wore examining applicants for.-
To

.
a certain extent Mr. Marpio" said ho be-

lieved
¬

In civil service reform , but the way bn
believed In it was first reforming the reform.-
Ho

.
favored apportioning tha appointive

onices as to the electoral votes , and then
both political parties would bo given a-

chanco. . Ho thought a president should
serve only one term , and that should gratify
any living man who aspired to the presiden-
tial

¬

chair. A ona term president would do
his work and not be scheming and planning
for a renomination.
DAn informal discussion was than had.
General John B. Hawloysald ho didn't agree
with either o ( the speaker * , but was not in
favor of tbo present civil service reform. Ho
thought appointees should not bo allowed to
remain in oillco over eight years.-

In
.

the general debate it was assorted by
some that the origin of "to the victor belongs
the spoils" was attributed to Andrew Jack-
aon

-
, while others claimed that John Adams

had a hand In It.
Among the club members and their frlondi

present nt the gathering were : II. II-

.Ualdrlgo
.

, T.V. . Blackburn , JumosM. Bishop ,
Thomas A Creigh , Ch'arlos K. Ulapp , F .
N , Connor , William S. QuriUt D. L. Cartan ,
Judge II. J. Uavls , Kov. .Hobort Doherty ,
Ualph E. CJaylord , Chur)0) !, C. Ueorpo , IV. F.
Uurlo.v , General John Bf Hawley , F. Q.

Hamilton. Juilco Frank Irvine and guest, W.-

F.
.

. Smith , T . P. Smith , Dr. Olarko Gapcn ,
Judge Leo hstclle , Dr. J. a Jones , Alfred 0
Kennedy , Judge W. W. Koysor , Howard
Kennedy , Jr. , W. M. Koonnn , Homer P.
Lewis , C. H. Marpio , T. J. Mnhonoy. J. T-
.Morlartv.

.
. Thomas B. Mlnahan , J , B. Melklo ,

Adolph Mover , J. II. Mclntosh , W. D. Mr-
Hugh and gUcst , It. U. Manes nnd guest , P.-

L.
.

. Perlno nnd guest , Lawls Kocd.V. . Fari-
mm

-

Smith , A. C. Troup , George W. Tlllson ,
i > . M. Vlnsonhnlcr, J. W. West , John P.
Williams , William

The "Bankrupt Act" will bo the subject of
debate at tha next meeting , January 1-

3.ETERIHARYSPECIFICS

.

For Horses , Cattle , Shcop , Dogs , Hogs ,
AND POULTHY. ,

000 I'nso Finnic nn Treatment of Anlmnlg-
iimlUliiirt t ciu 1'rcr.-

cimm
.

( l''nvcrmiacflllon.ilntnmmiillnii! !

A.A.lSulnnl 1I.MilMKlllK , nillk I'rver.I-
I.

.
. II. Strain * , Iinmcni-MH , ICIiciiiiinllHin.

( ! . < ! . "Illnlciiiiii-r , Nnniil DlfchiirucH.-
D.I

.
) . llolx nr ( JrnliHVorm .

K.K. CniiuliN , llniTCM , I'liriimnnln-
.I'.l'

.
. Cdllc nr ( JrliH-M , Ili-lbnclio.

( ( J. .TIlBcnrrlnco , llrinorrhniri'f-t.I1.1l.l'rliinry
.

mill Klilnrv Dlni'nxcK.
) . ! . Li-nixlxi ) | . | r i , illnnao..-
I.K.

.
. . - - DIsniHCH ol IMKCitluii , I'nrnlyisln.
Single llollle (over SOclocn ), - - . .00-

Htnlilr ( 'line , with Sixx'inr-i , MAnuAl ,
Cure Oil nnd M Ilcator , 37.0O-

Jnr Vetorliinry CurrOII , - . 1.00
Relit LT I rntt.l l nr tent | rtp lil anjnhrrf Btt In 111-

7quant ! ? on rrrrt | t of prtr-
f.imirnnns'Mni.

.
. to. , in x naHtui > min.xr rTort.

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.i-
In ute 30 jfitn. The onlr sncccwfiil remedy for

Nervous Debility , Vital Weakness ,
ml 1'roBlrntlon , from overwork or other causes.

91 P r vial , or B vials ami UtRovIM powder , for fS.
hold l.jr llrnHKltln , "t nl | ollraldun rrcrl ) t of l-rlc .

Ht' l'llllKV8'aKI > .

A ( ) INUINKMICUUIIIC: Kii.i.isiuii KIDIVS CHUM
KllAUll'ATOll" ' ures nil ilotcnioi ticoimo It kllH-
tlio nilcrobo ortorin Put iiimnil retailed In Ji.ltnnil
15 nltoMhe latter 14 Knllons. Sent nnrwliero pre-
paid on receipt of price or 0 O.I ) . Woljjiio u Kunr-
nntco

-
to euro. Tlio inbllo traJo nnit Johbcri up-

plloil
-

hy tlio KlnsItT Driin Oompntif. O nnlin ; C. A-

.Mclrlior
.

, llnwanl MeycrnnJ 1 ! I' Sjykorrt. South
U.imhn ; A. I ) . Foster nnd U J. Hilt ) . Council Illiuli-

DR.

CAN PROVE TO

WIVES AN-

DMOTHERS
. MILES rending this that

HEART
NEW

DR , MILES' '

CURE. NEW - CURE-
FOK THE-

HEART
IB the only rcllnblo cure for tlie tired feellnc pecu-
liar

¬

to womnn stiflerln ;: ttlth weak hearts , pain In
Bide , shoulder and arm , weak aurl huncry spells ,

Irregular pulse , falntlnc , emotberlnp. TliouRanila
testify to their permanent euro. ELEGANT Door:
FKEE ATDituaaisTa-
.DB.

.

. MILES MEDIOAL CO , Elltuart , IniF-

orSulobyAllDru ;

NO OXII3EISIIR-
A.VES A DELICATE AND LASTING ODOB,

For sale by nil IniK and Fancy Goods Dealera or II-

nnablo to procure this womlernil coup send S.It-
In Btnmps and receive u cake by return mal-

l.JAS.
.

. S. KBRK & CO. , Chicago.S-
PECIAI.Shandon

.

Rolls Wn'itz ( the populni
Society Walt : ) eentFIlKK to nnyono ecnolns o'-
hroo wrappers of abandon llcile Boao.

Go right about. It. Don't waste a nilnuto.
For the .splitting heuduohos. racking pains
aloiiR thueplno antl In sides and loins , rheu-
matism

¬

ot muscles nnd joints , chills and furor
nansoa nnd disinclination for food , you must
taliq three or four of-

Or , Schenck's' Mandrake Pills
the first nlnht , and after that u snlllclentinim-
ber

-
to Insiito u dally uri t free action of thu-

bowels. . Keep this up for some tlmo , anil whore
chills and fevers are stubborn , riulntnu In ic.is-
miablo

-
doses , oin: bo used to aclvant.-iKO with

free , the L'llls. Those pills set yourKorged liver
cleanse thostonmch :ind bowuls , and start up
normal sccrotlona You've scored a his point.-

Thun
.

, to did digestion , oriish the wcak'iR'.ss
and lassitude , drive oil the fooling that you'd-
ia: leave tile us live. and t'lvu tone and strength

to your system , yon must take u tiiblcspoon-
f ul

ofSciienck's' Seaweed Tonic
before unil after meals. Already you LcRlnto
fool like a now ncrion , Hut don't forgot your
lungs. Ilowaru of the terrible tendency of In-
6Vpc| toward Pneumonia ! If you have chest
pains or a cough , better settle the matter at
once by a tablespoon ful o-

fSclicrcVs, Pulmonic Syrup
taken thioo times n day. between meals oft-
ener

-
If the cough Is troublesome. You nan

thus surround tlio very worst ease of La-

Grli i c and drive It Into speedy surrender.
And you'll do It right away If you are wise.
Ask your Dtu glst for the Or Sohonck Itoiuu-

dloa.DR.
. SCHENCK'S book on Cinsumplio.i ,

Live.1 Compl.ilnt aid Dys opaia ; a nt free.-

DB.

.

. J. H. 8 HENK& ..ON , PhiUdalpia. . Pa-

filrelantt
cured In 2 days by the 1'ronuh Itomody entit-
led

¬

the KINO. It dissolves against and Is ab-
eorbod

-
Into tlio Inllamod parts. Will refund

money It It does not euro , or rallies stricture
Gentlemen , hero U a rnllablo article. $1 a-
package. . or2 furli per mall piopald. McC'or-
mleU

-
A; lainJ , Oinalio.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
G. A. ScnoocHncK , Proprietor , Offioaa 021 Broadway , CouncilBluffs and Ifl l FnrnamSc. , Omaha. Dye , clean and raflnlah goodsof every description. Packages received at olthot * olfioo or at thaWorks , Cor. A.VO. A nnd 20th Su Council Bluffs. Send for prlco Hat.
MoralianU who Imv6 ghop-worr or sollod fabrics of any character cuu havethem rodyoil and Ilnlahdd onuivl to now-
.UED

.

FEATHERS KENUVATED AND CLEANED BY STEAM , with the
nil must approved iuachlnoryato3t at lods coit than you over p.ild bofora.

ANSWER THIS ,

A Move That Forovjr Sottloa tbo-

Chnrffo That tbo $ B OiT r Con-

oonlod
-

a Trick or Sohomo-

.It

.

is Practically Rsuowod to Ojialm Pfltionts
for tbo Host of the Winter A Jotloin

Physicians C ircular Letter nnil How

Dr1' OopDntid! aud M-wsfi 111

Reply to It Their Location

in Omaha a Permanent
One They Oamo-

to Stay ,

The five-dollar nito which DCS Cope-
land

-

and Mansllold Introduced for n
stated period created u Konuiiio sur-
prise

¬

, not only among doctors and drug-
gists

¬

, amonj1 ; newspaper readers nonor-
ully.

-

. It was such a radical departure
from the hitf foes usually charged by
persons claim I n f; to be specialists that
at first it could ha dly bo understood by
the public. O ( course , the rate was not
exceedingly prolitablo to the physicians
themselves , and in seine cases , especially
those of patients out of the city , need-
ing

¬

special preparations or apparatus to
supply the place of oillco treatment , it
entailed a positive loss. In spite of this ,
however , Ur.s. Copeland and Minis Mold
lived vigorously up to the terms of tlioir
offer and in no case was a patient
charged moro than $ " a month for med-
icines

¬

and treatment during the period
the oiler coveted.

Envious and less successful doctors
looicd on ut first with incrcduality.-

"There
.

Is homo trick nboiit It, " they said-
."Tliuy

.

are trolirto got more money some
Thuy eaiinot trttat piitlonts and fmulsh mudl-
clncs

-
ut f" a month. "

Hut in spite of this warning , intelli-
gent

¬

nowspapnr readers who had earo-
fully watched the career of Dr. Cope-
land

¬

and his associates during the time
thiil they have practiced medicine in
Omaha , knew that there was no trick
about it. Thoy. know that Drs. Cope-
land

-
and Ma'nslleld religiously kept

their promises to the public , and the
offer mot with u cordial aim almost
overwhelming response. Ura. Cope-
land

-
and Mansfield did what tlioir rivals

said could not bo done. They did it ,

not only for one month , but for three
consecutive months. Their incredulity
gave place to ancor. Envious doctors
realized that a telling blow had boon
struck at the unreasonable system of
heavy fees and expensive prescriptions.
After that a remark frequently made by
discomfited physicians was :

"OM. Imp ; they are simply dolns that to get
a croud of poop e. After they sol all the ir-
ntlints

-
they want ihov will raise their rates

and make a lot ( if money. "
Ono physician , in another city , envi-

ous
¬

of the success of Dr. Copeland and
his associates , went so far as to ombo ly
this renirirk in a circular letter ( written
ou a hcktograph ) which ho mailed to
all the names ho could got.

Well , wo are ptenured to show the
woaicness of this mothoJ of attack just
as clearly as wo have shown the weak-
ness

¬

of other attacks from a similar
source unable to continue the general
ratu as it stood.-

Wo

.

are going to rnnow the offer to all na-
tlenH

-
who can cnmo to the onico for treat-

ment
¬

, nr medicines In fact , for all cases
wherein the rate docs not ontall a posltlvo
loss to us. Out-of-town patients will bu
charged only. In addition to this rate , the
nctnul wholesale cost of whatever speolal-
nroniiration ) or appliances they may need.
To local patients wo will maintain the rate
of $ i a month for nil medicines and treatment
for the roma ndcr of the winter months , Jan-uary

¬
and February. Wo bollevo this thor-

oughly
¬

demonstrates n hat wo have been at-
tempting

¬

to show , that patients ean be skill ¬

fully , thoroughly and successfully treated at-
onefourth , yes. one-tenth the cost charged by
many nho claim to bo specialists-

.Th

.

Ir L-ca'ion Po manon- .

There is one other remark that hus
been made which calls for a very direct
and a very forcible answer , the reduc-
tion

¬

of the rate to S3 u month up to a-

speciflea date fravo rise to the remark
from a certain source , something like
this :

"Oh. they are coin ! to take In all the monovthey can up to that date , then uloso thulr-
ofllco and leave the town , "

Lot it bo clearly and distinctly stated
that Dr. Copuland and his associates
NKVKK Cf.osuo AN OKFIC'K , tlioir loca-
tion

¬

hero is pormenont , tlioir leases and
contracts are for n term of years , thoy"
are hero to stay and less successful phy-
sicians

¬

need not delude themselves with
the hope that they are going to leave
the city , they are permanently located
in Omaha and will permanently give
hkillful , thorough and scientific treat-
ment

¬

to all at low and uniform rates.
Lot thoio bo no misunderstanding about
this.

TWELVE YEARS DEAF.

Tha Eoniarkable Ouro of Mrs. Mary B.
Cornell Still Adding to the Long

List of Test Oasjs.-

I

.

have been n sufferer fioin catarrh for
twelve years , and two years ngo 1 had nn itt-
taek

-
of the grlinie : since that time It has been

i; row I us worse. I lost my hearing and could
scaieoly hoar nn ordinary conversation ,

whleh wan very disagreeable. My ho id was
stopped up and a continual bnzzlni ; and rliiR-
iiiK

-
In my ears , also u constant liawldnn and

spitting caused by droppings from my nose
Into my throat , and often at nltht bleeding at
the nose ; very restless nluhts r.ncl netting but
vury llttlo Bleep , and on nrlHlnv In the luorn-
lirt

-
hecom nu that It would bo several

minuter bcfoie I could get up to attend to my-

MUD. . VUir E. COKMU.t-

.iiHiial

.
dittlcu , a I was more tlri'd than when

Kolni ; to bed , No nnpotltui nothing seemed to-

airoo with mo , T.vcry winter for yours I Irivo
been subject to suvoro attaoKH of sore throat ,

buffering for at a time continually
hiivlni ; a bail conch ; my heart trorhlcd me-
ureatly ; pulim In my hand , Hhoulder *) nnd
client , Having tried Hoveral eminent physi-
cians

¬

and recehlns only temporary relief I
had becoiiiod'yeouriiKcd' , anil thouirht 1

could bo enreil. Hut on rouJInit tlio testlino-
nluU

-

of penults lu regard to the treatment , of-
Drat'oixilaml , Hieimrd t Mansfield , I conclud-
ed

¬

to lvo them u trlul.Theyuvo( mo but little
hope at H r t , but after a few months'
treatment 1 bt'Uiin to gain ruplilly , and ut thin
tlmo I feitl better than 1 have for years. My
liearlnc Isontlioly rcstor d , my coiuhlHgonu-
.thedroppings

.
In my throat cuicil nnd I fuel

liUuanrw purtion , 1 would bu Klad to tilvuany fnrlhur tiibllmony to any one personally.-
Hnd

.
for the klnJiie sanil skillful treatment o-

ft rs. Couolaud , bhenard aud MuusuuJd lu tuy

caio , I ohrnrftllly endorse tlinm and recom-
mend

¬
anyone Klinllany afTootcd to them fortreatment.

JIAUV B, rotiNKl.t. .
iilli ) Mason Street ,

REPRESENTATIVE RESIDENTS.

What They Sny Conrornlnjr ( ho Siirccsi of-

Drs , ( 'opclnml , Slio'mnl and M.msllolil-
A Well Known Clergyman Ulvcs Ills KX-

1'crlpnco
- -

Other Tcs.liunnjr-
."Oor

.
two ycnr , HKO my trouble tipc.m , andI liiivn von ninny nilinrnlilo ilayinn I nUhtsi-

jlneo uicii , " Buld .Mr. W. T. Citllnh in. of 1WH.
I'.itli it rout-

."Indii'd
.

, I foil mlscrnhlo nil the tlmo , unit U
si'omod I would never hn any lioitur, for altthii dootorliiK I did nnd nil thu mcdlclno I tookdid ma no Rood. After rc.ullnj ; of nilnioroui-raHoMliiillurtoiiiliiu tlmt Drt. Copnlum ) andMunMlotd huil t routed unpcossfiillv , | mailoim-my mind to try tholr lysli'm ,

"Today Ihotu tltiaurco.tlileiymptonmare nil
KOIIO. I feel bi-ttorcvory wnvtlmu I forsevornl juars , I tun very tlianUfnl to Drs ,
Copeland and Mansfield.

(

UF.V , II , C. SWANK , of the Thcologlo il Sem ¬
inary , writes to Dm. Oonoland anil AInnsllulil-
us follows : ( taKe gro it pleasure In m.ilInknown to you Unit 1 h.ivo received ijrcatlit'iii'llls from vour treatment. I'or live years
I have boon anil , ted with catarrh of the bond
ami tbro.it. n blcli , at times , was distress nxiIndeed , In fact , liuilltu mo to b M eve thnt t
must irlxo up piihllu spoaklni : . I trlod many
reineJIcs but roeelvod no relief until I cninuto yon. and I am happy to write mid Informyou that 1 am mtlioly cured , all mynymo-
toms of cnttrrh having rilsapjo .red. "

MHH. MK.NA DOI.U Umvcnwortli street.says : "lum now entirely well no more hoad-
uulies.

-
. no hawking or minting , and I feel fresh

and rchleil upon arising In the mornlnir.-
lioro

.
all others failed , Dri. Copeland

and Manvlicld bavo been Hiiccciisfnl , nnd t
( nn not say too much for thorn , and to any andtill I will mindly ropi'nt my story. "

MUH. O. I' . ANUr.KSO.N , IKXII Sownrd Ntreot :" .Mv nose Is now clear , no more linvrklnn andspltlln ? , no sore throat , my huadachi'S It ivncensed and mv eyes are as Httimic as ever t-

ean now lead thu papuis. oven nt nk'bl , andfeel lllie n dllToront person. To iiineli pralso
cannot bo Klvi-n Drs. Popoland nnd Miinslleld
for tholr careful and conscientious work In my
Oiiki- . and I heartily recommend them to nilsuirurcrs. "

Mil. SAMnr.I , SMYTH , 7IO South 10th street :
"I uin I'm happiest man lu tlio city , fecllni ?
th.it I have round what I thoiuht lost forever

my U'ooil hualth-and anyone lie Knows inncan see that I am n well man : I have no moiu-nljlit swonts ; no puln In Iliochost orshouldor-
lilndes

-
; I conxlio moic and I am BulnlnR In

flesh every day. 1 e.innot s.iy too moeh for
thuKood lis.) Cone. nnd nny Miinslleld liavo",0110 In my ciiso.(1 MU. JOHN MAf.ONE , 1S04 South 15th stroetl

I hcnrtllv recommend Drs. Cnpplnnd and
Mnnsllold's treatment as the only lio-itmeiitthat over nave me any relief , and Had I known
of them sooner It would have saved mo years
of snlTorlnLnnd much money. "

MU. STHl'HKN MAUTIN , fc'outh Omnhnt
"Itendlnu of the wonderful success of Urs-
.Copelnnd

.
nnd MniiHllald I Diouulit I would try

.Instance moruto be cured , and I am than'tfui
I did , for they have accompiiflicd wonders In-
my case. After ttentltiK with them my Kvmp-
toms liuvo nil d Hiippoareil and 1 am as well ns-
OVIT I was In mv llfo. "

MlbS I.AUKA GOODHEAUT , 1)120) Erskln
street : "I cannot Bay or do too much for Drs-
.Copolund

.
nnd Mansfield , for they have cured

menml placeil mo In bolter health generally
man i could over nope for.-

MU.
.

. 0. W. roSTKH. OIII North 42nd street :
"My bead and noio are clear. Rood appetite ,
no moioiilKlit.snonts , nnd my lung trouble Is-

cntlicly relieved , mid I liavo no further fear
of consumption. I can't my too much In-
prnlsoof Drs. Copeland nnd Mansfield , for they
have surely MH ed my llfo. "

Tlioir CrcitontlalH.-
As

.

has been s.iM. Dr.V. . II. Copulaud was
lircs.dent of hlo class nt llollovuo Hospital
Mcdlc.il t'olloe. . Now York , wlioro ho grad-
uated

¬
, thu most famous Institution of Its kind

Ir. the couniry. Ills diploma boars tlio written
endorse i cut , of the medical authorities or
New Yorlc , of the deans ot prom nont medicalcolleges In Pennsylvania. Dr. T. 11. MaiHllold' !)
credentials are no less abundant and nminal-
Hied.

-
. Ho also Is formally Indorsed by tlio sua-

rctnrlcaof
-

various county and st ito medioal-
Hoclotles. . Thoao uciitlomon , nftor thorough
jiosp tal oxporlcnco and practice , liavo de-
voted

-
their lives to tho'prnetloe ot tholr Hpo-

otlcs
-

, with what MICCCSS the columns of thddally papers show.-

DIt.

.

. C. S. SHEt'AUD , who was piesldentof
his cliiss nt Uuih Medical coIloRo , Uhluairo ,
which Is acknowledged to bo the Iciidlnit In-
htltotlonof

-
Its kind In the vtcsf. Is now nsso-

cl.itnd with the Copolima Medical Iiistllute.
Dr. Shcpaid , after uthoroiiKh hnspllnl export *
cnco nnd bpcolnl study of tlio dlsou , ea of th-
cyo. . oar. nose and ttiroat. p aces him nmoiigtholuadliiKspoalalUtsIn the west.-

II
.

s diploma also boars the written owlorse-
mmitof

-
the secretariesuf the stuto board of

heulth of Nubinslcn.

BOOMS 311 AND 312 ,

New York Life Building

Cor. 17th and Fi.rnam Sis. , Omalu , Neb.-

W.

.

. II. COI'KLANI ) , M. D.
- C. S. Suiii'AitD , M. D.-

T.
.

. 13. MANSPIULD , M. D-

.ConstiUJiif

.

; I'liyHUilum-

.Speelaltos

.

: Oitnrrh and all (lUunM: ( of theEye , Ear. Throat an I Linus. Nervous Dis-
eases

¬

, skin Dlsuasos , Uhronlo Dlsoiisos. Oflloa
Hours U loll a. in. , 2 to ii p. in. , 7 to 0 r in-
.runday

.
Id n. in to 4 p. in ,

Cuturrlial troubles and kindred dlsoasoi
treated .successfully by mull. .umid 4o In
Mumps for onestlon nlrcnliiM. Address all
letters to Conolaiid Mudleul Institute , Mow
York Mfo llullillus. Uniahii , Neb ,

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.

rSTOCK 150.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70,009

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $223,005

Dinner uts I. A. Miller , lO. . Oloason , R L.
flhniriirt , M K. II .rt , J , IX K Imtindson. Uharles
It. llamun. Tr.iusict generul lj.inkln { busi-
ness.

¬

. Ijarxosto.iult.il and anrplni of any ban

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , .

raid UD Capital $100,090

Oldest oruanUml b.ink lln ih cltr. Foreign nail
domoitlc utaimuJ unl oail 03irlUi. UiJJJlU-

ttunllon paid lo collocU'mt.' Aaajtinti ot InllrU-
ualj

-
, binkj , bnnkun nnJ oorpor.Uloal Jotloltjt-

Oorrixpnii'Unoa' In Tit )
.UliO.

I.
. t'. UANFUUJ , l'raililaa (.

A. W. UIICKMAN. Clihlir.-
A.

.

. . T. ItlCU , Anlit.in' Caihl-

irW. . C. ESTEP ,

FUNHRAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER ,

K* N. Main. , Council Uluffs.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.W

.

ATOM found. Owner ean apply to C'lirlI-
.I. irsiin. 1K7JJ.) Mii'ii itlrout. '

TilOK HAhK or oxcliuuxo IO ucros linnroveil
JL1 land ; 114 nillus from iionlolllco. Will taliu
vacant property. ( IruonihlutdH. Nluliolton tt-
Co , , U | Hroiiilwuy , Counull lllulfH-

.I

.

WANT t bitv stoqU of Rrovurlui or boots
and shoes ; will puy part utuh and pirt b *

ft 'i room IIOIIBO and lot In Unialia. a v8 lluu,
t.'ounull jllufTH ,_

1UMIl.KTI3oiUlllbir fixture * ami two poeT
v tubluk for suln and bull llni; for rent. Uood
locution K. U. Hhuufo. ov T Olll-ier i I'uioy'J

_ _ ___
giirilon lnii'4 . hem i, uiw anil-

blouka for it i. u ue rani , Pay il
lies*, l>U 1'carl itroot , Uuunoll LIlulTa ,


